
 

 Hand Airbrushed Spray Tan: $35 Award 

winning top of the line Norvell products are 

used to give you the most even, natural 

looking , just off the beach tan. No machine 

sprayed by hand! 

 Massage services 

 Classic Massage:60 min $60 90 min $90 During 

this customized Swedish massage, your 

therapist will use gentle, gliding strokes to 

soften tense and sore muscles. 

 Deep Tissue: 60 min $65 90 min $95 Perfect for 

those who prefer a more therapeutic massage 

focused on allowing tight overused muscles to 

lengthen, loosen, and relax. Not recommended 

for the first time massage.  

 Virginia Warm Stone Massage: 30 min $75 60 

min $125 Specialty massage where the 

therapist uses warm heated stones to help 

warm up tight muscles so the therapist can 

work faster to relieve severe tension. 

 The Evergreen Forest Massage:30 min $45 60 

min $80 Warm Bamboo massage. 

 The River Bend Massage: 30 min $45 60 min 

$80 Reflexology massage. 

*Any of our massages can be customized to fit 

your individual needs, speak with your 

therapist about special needs, requests or 

concerns. 

 

Important Considerations 

Arrival: Please 

About Us 

This is the place for your ‘elevator pitch.’ 

If you only had a few seconds to pitch 

your products or services to someone, 

what would you say? 

Contact Us 

Phone: Telephone 

Email: Email 

Web: Web address 
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We also offer dermatology 

services at our Roanoke and 

Salem locations 

 



 

,

 

Our Blacksburg Salon 

What is Starkey 
Medical Esthetics? 

We love our clients…. 

At Starkey Medical Esthetics, our professionally 

prepared and licensed staff will meet all your nail and 

skin care needs in our tranquil spa environment. We 

provide services ranging from manicures and pedicures, 

to waxing, facials, massage, hand airbrushed spray tan, 

makeup and bridal updos. We also provide party and 

specials events services, we can do wedding parties, 

birthday parties, little diva princess parties, or any 

other type of party that you can dream of. We offer top 

of the line salon and spa services  at a reasonable price 

in a beautiful, relaxing setting. We are a full service nail 

salon, we also offer makeup services using Bare 

Minerals exclusively, we also have a wide variety of 

Bare Minerals for retail sale. We offer facials,  waxing, 

massage, hand airbrushed spray tan, and parties for any 

occasion. 

 

Our Services 

 Nail Services 

o Express Service: 30 min, mani $16, 

pedi $22 soak + shape + polish 

o Diva Service: 60 min, mani $25, 

pedi $32 soak + shape + cuticle 

care + pumice feet + signature 

sugar scrub + massage + polish 

o Deluxe Service:75 min, mani $34, 

pedi $40 soak + shape + cuticle 

care +Pumice feet + signature 

sugar scrub + massage + paraffin 

wax treatment + polish 

o Little Diva Mani/Pedi(12 years and 

younger)30/60 min: mani $12 

pedi $15 combo $25 soak + shape 

+ signature sugar scrub + massage 

+ polish 

o Shellac: 60 min mani $35 pedi $40 

Award winning CND polish is dry 

at the end of your service , easy to 

remove, no damage to the natural 

nail, guaranteed for 10 days and 

free removal. 

o Pedi of the Month: 60 min $35 this 

unique pedi includes a special 

treat, beverage, and 10% of 

proceeds from each service are 

donated to the charitable 

orgabization Starkey has 

partnered with for that month for 

the most customized experience 

possible.  

o Maintenance MANicure: 30 min 

$16 soak + nail trimming + shaping 

+ cuticle oil and grooming + 

massage. 

 

 

o Executive Mani/pedi: 65/75min 

mani $24 pedi $38 nail trimming 

and shaping + cuticle care + 

signature sugar scrub + massage + 

paraffin wax treatment 

 

 

 Makeup Services 

o Special Occasion Look $45 

o Prom/Homecoming Look $35 

o In depth Maekup Lesson $50 

o Teen Makeup Lesson $25 

o Bridal Trial $35 

o Bridal Makeup $50 

o Bridal Party $40 

o Flower Girl $20 

 Waxing Services 

o Brow: $15 We expertly wax, 

tweeze, and trim your brows to 

achieve their perfect shape. 

o Lip: $12 We wax the upper, sides, 

and corners of your mouth for a 

smooth finish. 

o Brow and Lip: $25 

 Facials 

o Express Facial: 40 min $45 Perfect 



o Sports Pedicure:60 min $30 soak + 

nail trimming and shaping + 

cuticle care + pumice feet + 

signature sugar scrub + massage 

 

 

lunchtime treat! A condensed 

version of the classic facial gives 

your skin a refreshing look and 

healthy glow. Can be customized to 

treat any skin type. 

o Refreshing Facial: 65 min $80 This 

facial treatment addresses dry, 

lifeless skin by providing 

nourishment and regeneration. 

Skin will be noticeably firmer , 

smoother and refreshed. 

o Skin Brightening Facial: 65 min 

$80 This facial targets acne and 

breakouts with a medicated 

treatment . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


